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Abstract - Nei reactive polyier carriers with ionic or neutral hvdro-
philic matrices have been synthesized. Effective were the conolyners of
3- or 4-isothiocyanato stvrene and acrylic acid, cooolyirers of 1-vinyl-
2-pyrrolidone and rnaleic anhydride or acrylic acid but also with acrylic
acid/styrene rrcdified with rnaleimide qrouos. Ps effective reactive carriers
were also used polyethyleneimine, Dolvethyleneirnine carbonic acids, oolv-
(allyl alcohol), polyvinylethers and various carriers of different nolyrrer
carbinations containing ooly(vinyl alcohol) in form of crosslinked ciels,
coated tubes and synthetic pulp. The ability of these individual carriers
to bind enzyires was studied. Various oaraneters which affect the irriro-
bilization reaction and the oronerties of the irmobilized enzvrres were
investigated.

Enzyires can be inhrvDbilized by different irethods, one of the Irost iirr)ortant is the covalent
binding of the enzyrres to polyner carriers (Ref. 1). In this oaer results from the author's
laboratory concerning this ixmxbilization technique will be criven.
For the inrrobilization of enzyrres on synthetic nolyner carriers by covalent bindincr we ore-
pared a large nurrber of reactive carriers (Ref. 2 & 3). The reactive grouos were forrred
either by polyrrer analogous reactions or by cociolynerization of reactive rronarers. Depending
on the corrposition of the polyrrer matrix good hydroohilic oror)erties were obtained fran
ionic or neutral structures.

We have investigated several polyrrer carriers with acrylic acid or rrethacrvlic acid as the
ca'ronarer. Good results were achieved with cooolvrrers of nethacrylic acid and 3-fluoro—

irethacryl-anilide, which were crosslinked with 1 % divinylbenzene (DVB). These oroducts con-
tained the 3-f luoro-4, 6-dinitro-anilido arouo as the reactive grouo (Ref. 4).

The conparable high binding ability of enzyrres to these carriers could also be achieved by
nitrated copolyirers of trethacrylic acid with the three fluorostyrene isarers (Ref. 5). In
all cases copolyners with a macroreticular structure were esnecially effective.
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Other efficient polyrrer carriers were synthesized by cooolvrrerization of acrylic acid with
3- or 4-isocyanato styrene and DVB as crosslinking agent (Ref. 6). Variations of the com-
ponent ratio gave carriers with different reactivity and hydroohility. Also here the orooer
ties of the reactive carriers were irroroved by the macroreticular structure. The iimobili-
zation of enzynes gave active products with good nechanical and chemical stabilities. In the
case of papain up to about 1000 n oapain oer g carrier could be bound. In sate cases irrrro-
bilized papain shcwed a retained activity of rrore than 80 % tcwards N' -benzovl-L-arqinine
ethyl ester (BEE) as substrate at the pH ootinum (Ref. 3, 6c).

Other ni polyanionic carriers were investigated starting f ran a cooolvmer of acrylic acid
and styrene which was crosslinked with DVB. Under Friedel-Crafts conditions this polyrrer was
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a11aied to react with N-chlororrethylmaleirnide (Ref. 7). The maleimide grouos shcied a speci-
fic reactivity tcnards rrercapto caruDounds arid enzyrres with free SH-qrouos could be irnrrobili-
zed, e.g. up to 90 mg catalase/g carrier which shcwed a retained activity of 0.5 %. Enzvrres

without SH-groups, such as tryosin, could be bound only after the thilation of the enzym
by reacting it with N-acetylharocysteinethiolactone. In this way uo to 80 mg trvpsin could
be irrrrthilized which shcwed retained activities uo to 7.5 %.

I

-CH-CH- .

COOH r ii protein-SH
COOH

CH2 CH2

0( ,O O 0—
protein-S

Other types ofreactive carriers were obtained by cooolvrrerization of l-vinyl-2-ovrrolidone
with maleic anhydride or acrylic acid resoectivelv in the nresence of INS (Ref. 8). The
latter copolyrrer was activated by polyner analogous reaction and azide qrouos were intro-
duced.
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The maleic anhydride copolyrrer bound up to 450 rrmj paoain/g carrier (retained activity uo to
7 %), the carrier containing azide groups bound up to 260mg papain/g carrier
(retained activity up to 5%)

Reactive carriers with a basic matrix were orepared from oolvethyleneimine (Ref. 9). This
polyrrer could be crosslinked by reacting it with diisothiocvanates reso. diisocvanates.
Nitro groups could be introduced by reaction with 4-nitrophenvl isothiocyana te or iso-
cyanate The nitro grouos were reduced and alloied to react with thiolDbosqer aw1 gave reac-
tive carriers containing isothiocyanato. With 4 mole % of a croiinking agent
carriers with different contents of reactive groups were prepared whicn bounu D - 140 rrg

papain/g carrier. The retained activities determined by BPEE at oH 6 were in the range of
2 - 20 %, at the pH ootimum of the irr±ilized napain derivatives they were about twice as
high (Ref. 9).

-CH-CH-NHCHCH-N-'' .. . -CH-CH-NHCHC}1N'

X=C_NH_O_NCS * CH2-CON3

X = 0; S

Fuxtherrrcre ethyl chioroacetate was a1lcied to react with cross linked oolyethvleneimine, and
azide groups were formed via the hydrazide. Compared with the polyethylene-
imine carriers containing isothiocyanato groups the carriers with azide groups
were more hydrophilic which led to a better binding ability for enzymes;)
up to 250mg papain could be immobilized per g of carrier

Airphoteric carriers with good prooerties were synthesized by conolyrrerization of 3- (l-azi-
ridinyl)-ethyl-4-nitrobenzene with ethyl(l-aziridinvl) -acetate or ethyl (1-a ziridinyl) -
propionate in the presence of bis-aziridino ccrrounds as crosslirikinq agent (Ref. 10). After
the hydrolysis of the ester groups an armuthoteric structure of the nolvirer was cbtained. The
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nitro groups were reduced to amino groups and transformed to isothiocvanato grour)s.

• NCH2CH2 NCH -CU122
(H2) -COOH (CU )n 22
n = 1; 2

These carriers were able to irrrrv±ilize u to 1000 rm oalDain/g carrier and shcied retained
activities tcards EAEE at oH 6 in the range of 12 - 17 % and at oH 8 u to about 35 %.

Beside these carriers we were also interested in investigatin the imrrobilization of enzymes
on neutral hydrophilic polymers such as ooly (vinyl alcohol) (PVA), ooly (allyl alcohol) and
polyvinylethers.
The reaction of WA with 2- (m-aminophenyl) -1. 3-dioxolane gave a polymer containing amino
groups (Ref. 11) . The amino groups could be transformed into reactive groups
either by diazotization or by reaction with thiophosgen.

Synthetic fiber material which contained small amounts of WA could be activated with diffe-
rent amounts of reactive groups. The content of reactive groups was in the range of 5 - 20
urrole per g pulp (determined by coupling of tyrosine). In Table 1 sate of the enzymes which
are irrrrobilized on pulp are described (ef l2b).

TABLE 1. Inirobilization of enzymes on synthetic ulo (SWP R830)

Reactive Irrntbilized enzyme Activity Ret. activity Substrate
groups type amount

mm/g pulp
+)U /q %

trypsin 12

trypsin 46

papain 147

glucose 11
oxidase

1 prrole mm1

10—15

90—100 7

60 16

10-20

BABE, pH 8

B\EE, pH 6

+ L:>-Q -
NH2 NH2

I

NaNO2/HC1 I CSC12

4

N=N ci NCS

These activation reactions could be aorlied to the follciing WA derivatives (Ref. 12):
a) gels of WA crosslinked with terephthalaldehyde
b) WA containing fiber material (SWP synthetic pub, Mitsui Zellerbach K.K. Japan)
c) tubes consisting of vinylacetate-ethylene copolyners, coated with WA.

Irrrrobilization reactions have been carried out with papain, tz:ypsmn, and glucose oxidase.
Diazotized WA gels were able to bind up to 685 mg papain and 400up txypsin, respectively,
per g carrier (Ref. l2a). In comm arison with these results the carrier containing iso-
thiocyanato groups showed lower binding abilities(up to 170 rng papain per q car-
rier but in sane cases they had a better retained activety (up to 40% at pH6) (Ref. 12b)

NCS

N2

1 U =

3-4 BAEE, pH 8

0.4-0.8 glucose, pH 7
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The inner surface of tubes consisting of vinylacetate-ethylerie cooolyners could be hydro-
lyzed to vinylalahol units and be coated with partially crosslinking PVA by covalent bin-
ding. The coating procedure affected an enlarged and hydroohilized tube surface. Diazonium
groups could be introduced by this rrethod. Trmsin and glucose oxidase were successfully
irmtbilized at the inner surface (Ref. 12b) . Tryosin, inirobilized on a tube with an inner
diarreter of 1. 5 nra shcwed an activity of 0. 15 U oer 1 m tube material usinq N" -benzoyl-DL-
arginine-4-nitroanilide (BPA) (2 .5 1cr3 M, oH 7 ,8 , 250C) as substrate. The stability of the
trypsin tubes with regard to repeated apDlications was very cood. After allcwinq to react the
tube 15 times with the substrate there was nodetectable loss in tryptic activity.
Glucooxidase was irrrrobilized on tube surfaces in the sane way and gave oroducts with an
activity of 0.2 U per 1 m tube material. Better results could be achieved by couoling glucose
oxidase via a Schiff' S base reaction. In this case activities of about 1 U er 1 m tube ma-
terial could be reached.

Reactive poly (allyl alcohol) carriers were synthesized starting fran nolyacrolein (Ref. 13).
The reaction of polyacrolein with amines, e.g. l—amino—4—nitrobenzene or 2-amino-5—
nitro-pyridine gave Schiff's bases which could be transformed by different ro-
utes to reactive carriers (Ref. 13b).
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In one case the azorrethine and also the residual aldehyde grouos were hvdrocrenated with
NaBH4. Subsequent reduction of the riitro qrouos with sodium dithionite gave amino qrouos,which could be activated by conversion to diazonium or isothiocyanato groups.
Alternatively in the case of the azomethines with l-amino-4-nitrobenzene sub-
stitution the residual aldehydic functions were allowed to react with formal-
dehyde to give alcoholic groups, and then the reduction of the nitro groups
to the amino groups was carried out. Beside the reduction of the nitro groups
the direct reaction of the polymeric Schiff's bases with dithionite in alkaline
media led to the formation of carboxylic groups by intramolecular Cannizzaro
reactions.
Furtherrrore polyacrolein was allowed to react with glycine ethyl ester (Ref. 13b)
After the hydrogenation of unreacted aldehyde groups with NaBH, azide groups
could be introduced by reaction with hydrazine and nitrous acid. The binding
ability for papain was generally in the range of 100-200mg pr g carrier.
But in the case of the carriers containing carboxylic groups up to about 1200mg
papain per g carrier could be immobilized.

The novel rronarers vinyloxyethyl-4-nitrobenzoate and vinyloxyethyl-4-nitrophenyl ether
were cationically copolymerized with 2-hydroxyethyl vinyl ether using divinyl
ether or l,4-di-(vinyloxy) butane as crosslinking agent (Ref. 14). By re-
duction of the nitro groups with phenylhydrazine and subsequent diazotization
carriers were produced which bound up to 200 mg papain per g carrier and showed
a retained activity of up to 3.5% Better results could be obtained with
Na2S20 instead of phenylhydrazine as reducing agent. In this case up to 450mg
papain could be immobilized per g carrier, which showed a retained activity of
10% at pH 6 (Ref. 14).
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Although up to nc a large nuither of reactive nolyrrers has been investigated for the irrrrc-
bilization of enzyrres,the compositional and sthictural diversity of oroteins makes it im-
possible to get an ideal supoort of universal aoplicability. Because of the nurerous factors
which influence the irrrrobilization, each enzvrre reciuires an individual solution. In
the following some of the factors which affect the immobilization as well
as the properties of the immobilized enzymes will be discussed.
As heterogeneous reaction the irrirobilization of enzyrres denends on the extent and the con-
stitution of the surface of the nolymaric suooort. Cenerallv carriers with an enlarged sur-
f ace bind larger arrounts of enzyrre. An enlarged surface can be achieved by carriers with a
macroreticular structure which can be obtained by cooolvrterization in the oresence of inert
solvents. As it has been reported aLready in orevious oaners Ref. 6b) carriers with a
macroreticular structure could irrirobilize about twice the arrount of enzyme as the compa-
rable carriers with gel-like structure.
The oorosity could be widely rrodified by variation of the ratio of the corronorrers (includino
the crosslinking agent) and by variation of the arrount of the inert solvent. Information
about the structure of the surface and the oore size could be obtained by scanning electron
microscopy.
On the other hand enlarged surfaces could easily be orenared by decreasing the grain size of
the polyrreric carrier (Ref. 2, 4c, 6c). Besides a better bindinc ability the advantace of
smaller particles was a higher retained activity of the irrrrobilized enzyrres due to an en-
hanced accessibility for the substrate. The advantage of biager oarticles was a better
separation behaviour from solutions and the oossibility of aonlications in colurrns. Most of
our investigations were performed with grain sizes in the range from 0.1 - 0.2 mm diarreter.
An enhanced swellability of the carriers also enlarqed the surface and led to higrier arrounts
of bound protein.
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Fig. 1. pH dependence of the swellina of the carrier 4-isothiocyanato styrene/
acrylic acid (mDlar ratio 1 3, crosslinked with 1 nole% (o) or 10 raole% (.)
DVB) (Ref. 6c)
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As it is shin in Fig. 1 the swelling was cbviously affected by the degree of crossliriking
and, in the case of the given exarrole of a oolyanionic carrier, was strongly pH-dependent.The
reactive carrier with higher crosslink density shcwed a lcwer binding ability but an im-
proved rrechanical stability.

Furthermore, an increase of the hydroohilic caronent (higher swellability) of the carrier
gave a distinct irroroverrent of the bound arrount of enzvrre though the nurrber of reactive
groups was decreased.

TABLE 2. Influence of the corrposition of the carrier on the arrount of bound oaoain
and its esterase activity. (4-isothiocyanato stvrene/acrylic acid cooolyrrers, cross-
linked with 10 rrole-% DVB) (Ref. 6c).

Molar ratio
NCS : COOH

Reactive
rrrrole/g

grous
carrier

Bound oaoain
rrq/g carrier

Retained
activitvb)

1:2 2.9 45 36

1:3 2.3 139 36

1 : 6 1.5 347 23

1 : 9 1.1 294 44

a) irrrrobilized at pH 5
b) N -benzoylarginine ethyl ester (B7EE) as substrate; oH 6, 30 C

C
0
0

0
E
E

E

As it is shn in Table 2 the irnoroverrent of the binding ability by dilution of the reactive
groups reached a maximum which is acccrrpanied by a minimum of the retained activity.
The dependence between the content of the reactive groups of the carrier and the bindino
ability has been investigated for many carriers. Fiqure 2 shows this effect for a
poly(vinyl alcohol) carrier with diaznnium grouns (Ref. 12a).

600 - 30

400- 20g

200 Jo

05 5 2.0

mmole reactive groups /g carrier

Fig. 2. The dependence of the amount of bound aDain (0)and the retained activi-
ties of the irrirthilized papain (.) on the content of reactive qrouos
(carrier: cUazotized PVA-3-arninobenzaldehyde acetal, 5% crosslinked; substrate

N0( -benzoyl-L-arginine ethyl ester (B1EE), oH 6, 300 C)

A maximum of binding corresponding to a rnaxirrurn of coatina of the carrier with enzyrre was
achieved when the carrier contained 1.4 rrrrole reactive grouos ner g. Vhen the concentration
of reactive groups was too high the amount of bound paain decreased. This may be caused by

I0
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hydrophobization of the carrier. The retained activities decreased with increasing contents
of reactive groups. If the amino grouos of the carrier were activated to isothiocvanato
groups instead of the more hydrophilic diazoniurn groups the binding ability drastically de-
creased. The maximum binding was shifted to lcwer contents of reactive groups (0.3 rrrole/g
carrier) (Ref. 12b).

TABLE 3. The influence of the content of isothiocvanato grouls of the carrier on
the bound amount and the activity of oapain
(carrier: PVA-3-isothiocyanato benzaldehyde acetal, 5% crosslinked)

urrole NCS-
groups/g
carrier

mg bound
papain/
g carrier

activity
(retained

1. assay

in U/g carrier
activity in %)
2. assay 3. assay

1.3 110 11.6 (5.0) lJ.6 (5.9) 13.5 (5.9)

0.9 130 22.5 (8.4) 36.7 (13.7) 40.2 (15.0)

0.3 170 79.9 (25.8) 89.2 (25.8) 90.9 (26.3)

+) substrate: B7EE (0.05 M), pH 6.0, 30 C 3
coupling conditions: carrier (50 mg), oaoain (50 rr in 10 cm

phosphate buffer pH 8, I = 0.15), 25° C, 16 h

As it is also seen in Table 3, at high contents of reactive groups there is a drastical de-
crease of activity of the irrirobilized enzvrre which may be caused by multiple fixation of the
same enzyme molecule to the matrix.
The binding ability is strongly affected by the oH of the counling reaction. Neutral carrieis
do not shcw great differences in the volume in the swollen state within a wide oH range.
Therefore, reactive poly (allyl alcohol) carriers are useful to study the denendence of the
reactivity of isothiocyanato and diazonium groups over a wide pH range.

Fig. 3. The denendence of the coupling oH on the bound amount of tryosin (Ref. 13b)

Figure 3 shais this dependence for the exarrple of the irmobilization of trypsin. In the
range of pH 7-9 isothiocjanato carriers shcied maximum, whereas diazonium carriers showed
rniriiirurn of reactivity (Ref. 13b). The latter effect is corroarable to the reactivity of mono-
meric diazonium compounds. In the case of the NCS-couoling the maximum can be explained by
the increased reaction rate of the hydrolysis of the NCS-grouos at higher oH values which
is in concurrence with the irrrrd)ilization reaction.
In the case of polyanionic carriers, e.g. 3—isothiocyanato styrene/acrylic acid copo-
lymers, at higher pH-values the swellability as well as the reactivity of the
NCS groups were enhanced. As a result distinctly more papain is bound at higher
pH values.
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Fig. 4. Binding ability for taoain at different oH-values (0) and retained activi-
ties of the irrrrobilized papain (.) (carrier: 3isothiocyanato stvrene/acrvlic acid
(1:10), 4 rrole% DVB; substrate: BAFE, H 6, 30 C) (Ref. 6c).

Irrirobilization reactions at lcier H values had the advantage of a better retained activity
of the irrrrobilized enzyrre. In the case of the hydrolases oaoain and tivosin this was not only
caused by the smaller anount of bound enzyrre bu also by the better stability of these en-
zyrres in buffer solutions of laier DH values during the couoling reaction. At higher oH
values the enzyires lose nest of their activity within a feci hours. Therefore shorter intro-
bilization periods were often rrore effective.

Furthernore, the artount of iirrrobilized enzynes denends on the anount and the concentration
of the offered enzyne during the irrm±)ilization reaction. This effect has been studied in
several cases (Ref. 6c, l2a, l3b) and is shcwn in Fig. 5.

(B)

100

80
C

a>.

60
0
E
E

40

20

mg trypsin/IOcm3

Fig. 5. AnDunt and yield of bound tryosin in dependence on the concentration of the
enzyire in solution (carrier: diazotized PVA-3-amincbenzaldehvde acetal, 1.4 mmole
reactive groups/g carrier, 5 % crosslinked) (Ref. l2a)



Higher arrounts of enzyrre could be irrrrrbilized when higher concentrations of the enzyrre were
used during the coupling reaction but in this case the efficiency of the reaction was re-
duced. This should be kett in mind esoecially if working with exoensive enznes.
It is well-kncwn that the enzymatic activity is stroncly oH-deoendent. In irost cases the pH
optimum of iimthilized enzyrres is different fran that of the native enzvrres. This shift of
the pH optimum is caused by the charge of the carrier and the charge of the oroduct. It can
be affected by the ionic strength and buffer concentration of the reaction solution.

•—CH2—CH—CH2—CH—"

CH2OH CH2—NH-K—NCS £

• .

*
CH2OH CH2—NH---NCS

C 6 7 8 9 0 II

pH

Fig. 6. pH-activity profile of oaain inirobilized on carriers derived from oolv-
acrolein (Ref. l3b)

If one conpares the pH ootiinum of the native oaoain with naain which was irrirobilized on
different carriers containing weakly acidic or weakly basic grouos the oH ontirnum shifted
to the a]Jcaline pH region in all cases. This may mainly be due to the oroduct accumulation
which in the case of BAEE is an acid. Generally oolyanionic carriers shcwed the biggest shift
to the alkaline pH region.

The kinetic behaviour of enzynes can be described by the Michaelis-Menten equation. In the
case of irmrbilized enzyrtes only aTx)arent Michaelis constants KM 'a can be determined. The
KM( values of irrrrthilized enzyrres are distinctly influenced }V ie microenvironmant of
thè'lcbilized enzyrre and by diffusion effects. Often the Mithaelis values of the imrrobili-
zed enzyrres are higher than those of the corresoonding native enzvmas. This can be exolained
by a diffusion restriction of the substrate or the oroduct of the enzymatic reaction. If the
matrix and the substrate are oppositely charged, electrostatical attraction leads to higher
concentrations of the substrate in the rnicroenvirorirrent of the enzvne corroared to the bulk
of the solution. In this case lcwer values can be expected.

Figure 7 sha,s the Lineaver-Burk plots of inrrthilize:1 and native oaoain. The enzyrre was
irrrrobilized on carriers of different solar ratios of 4-isothiocyanato stvrene and acrylic
acid (crosslinked with 10 % DVB). Although the irrirobilized apain derivatives shcwed diffe-
rent activities and Vmax values, they possessed the same KM(a ) value which
was distinctly lower than that of the native papain.
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TABLE 4. Michaelis constants of native and inrobilized tryosin (carrier: diazotized
PVA-3-arnincbenzaldehyde acetal, 1.4 mmole reactive groups/g, 5% crosslinked;
substrate: N -benzoylarginine-4-nitroanilide (BPPA), oH 7.8, 25° C) (Ref. 12a)

mg bound trypsin
per g carrier I<M(aop) tr°ledm3)

86.5 0.3

273 1.4 •

321 1.7

400 3.1

native trypsin 2.7

In other cases diffusion restriction may play a irore imoortant role. As it can be seen in
Tab. 4 the KM(app)values of trypsin irmobilized on diazotized P'fl-3-aminobenza1dehyde ace-tal depended on the amount of bound enzyme; At small amounts of immobilized
trypsin electrostatical attraction to the substrate may have a certain impor-
tance (Ref. l2a). But if more enzyme was immobilized the supply with substrate
becomes more and more diffusion controlled leading to higher kM(app)values.
This is also indicated by deviations of the Michaelis-Menten kinetics in the
case of the sample with the highest amount of immobilized trypsin.

At lier terrperatures the deoendence of the enzymatic activity can be described by the
Arrhenius law. At higher terreratures there are deviations caused by heat denaturation. In
the case of trypsin or papain which were inTrobilized on carriers derived fran nolyacrolein
maximum reaction rates were reached at temoeratures of 60° C or 70 C. (Pig. 9, Ref. l3b).
Repeated determinations of the activity at these teirperatures shied hardly any loss of
activity.
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Fig. 7. Lineweaver-Burk plot of immobilized and native oapain (carrier: 4-isothio-
cyanato styrene/acrylic acid, 10 irole% DVB; substrate: B7EE, oH 6, 30° C) (Ref. 6c)

NCS : COOH bound paain [rrK/g) V (U/rrJ KM [irole/dm3)

O 1:3 139 0.92

o 1 : 6 347 0.65 — 0.014

A 1 : 9 294 1.11

• native papain 3.45 0.040



Fig. 8. Influence of the teninerature
irrmobilized trypsin (substrate: B1EE)

70 80 90

on the activity of irmobilized oapain and

Without the stabilizing effect of the substrate, immobilized enzymes as well as the
native enzymes are more temperature sensitive if they are incubated in solu-
tion at higher temperatures.
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Fig. 9. Therrrostability of native oapain (.) and irrirobilized oaoain (A) in aqueous
rredia; incubation time 30 mm. (carrier: 3-isothiocyanato styrene/acrvlic acid 1:4,
2 % crosslinked, macroreticular structure; substrate: BPEE) (Ref. 6c)

The activity of papain samples which was determined at a standard terroerature (30° C) shcied
already a slight decrease in activity at an incubation temperature of 40° C. The therrro-
stability of the irrrrobilized enzyme in sate cases was higher as corroared to the native
enzyrre (Fig. 10).
The stability with regard to repeated applications and also the storage stability at 4 C
over a prolonged period in many cases was oossible without any or without significant loss
of activity.
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In suirinary the application of inirobilized enzyirs instead of native enzyrres in solution
introduced a new dirrension in the use of these materials. Various reactive carriers for the
covalent inlrd)ilization of enzyrres have been in the ireantirre synthesized and investigated.
These carriers can be selected and soecially tailored on the basis of the specific need and
can therefore have a great deal of selectivity under a variety of conditions.
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